
 BREAKFAST 

DEVOCION COFFEE (ROASTED IN WILLIAMSBURG) - urn with all the fixings

NEW YORK BAGELS - cream cheese and butter or lox/capers/onion/tomato/cream cheese platter

BREAKFAST BOWLS FOR A CROWD
The Longshore - quinoa, spinach, mushroom, egg, avocado, caramelized onion
The Playhouse - farro, sautéed kale, tomato, feta, avocado, egg

BREAKFAST WRAP PLATTERS
The Burrito- scrambled eggs, bacon, cojita cheese, black bean salsa, smoky crema
The Egg White - scrambled egg whites, spinach, goat cheese, tomato, basil spread

FRUIT BOWL

LITTLE CUPS - yogurt + fruit, yogurt + granola + fruit, overnight oats, fruit cups

SWEET P BAKERY - selection of fresh baked goods  (muffins, scones, crumb cake) 

Please allow at least 48 hours' notice is preferred but if you need something in a hurry, we will try to accommodate. 
Email or call us, we would love to cater your events. If you don’t see what you want, please ask.

 SANDWICHES  + WRAPS

CUSTOM  PLATTERS

GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP 
BBQ GRILLED CHICKEN
PULLED PORK + COLESLAW
CHICKEN CUTLET
ROAST BEEF
CUSTOM (INCLUDING PANINI)

FRESH TURKEY CLUB 
CHICKEN SALAD
TUNA SALAD
GRILLED SALMON WRAP
BLACK BEAN BURRITO W/CHEDDAR
HUMMUS + VEGGIE

DECONSTRUCTED SANDWICH BAR 
We supply the fillings and rolls. Your guests will have fun making their own.

PULLED PORK - homemade pulled pork, apple bbq sauce, scratch made memphis style coleslaw

CHICKEN CUTLET - homemade breaded chicken cutlets, lettuce, tomato (other toppings available)

FRENCH DIP - roast beef (roasted in house), american cheese, caramelized onions, au jus

THE PORCH 
CATERING MENU
PORCH PLATTERS

161 CROSS HIGHWAY | WESTPORT
203-557-6323
CATERING@THEPORCHATCHRISTIES.COM
WWW.THEPORCHATCHRISTIES.COM



CHICKEN TENDERS  - w/dipping sauces
PIZZA POP’EMS
MAC + CHEESE 
CHEESE STEAK
CHEESE QUESADILLAS

 SNACK | KID FRIENDLY | GAME DAY PLATTERS 

SWEET P BAKERY

A selection of cookies, pop tarts, brownies, crumb cakes, whoopie pies, colossal cookies + more

DESSERT PLATTERS

Sweet P bakery is our bakery that trains and employs adults with developmental and learning differences.

QUINOA - grilled vegetables, roasted tomatoes, pesto

GRILLED SALMON/BROWN RICE - tomatoes, cucumber, chickpeas, red onion, herb vinaigrette

TACO CHICKEN - brown rice, roasted corn, cooked black beans, tomatoes, shredded cheddar, jalapeno ranch

PULLED PORK | RICE + BEANS  - pulled pork, roasted sweet potato, roasted corn, apple butter bbq sauce,
smoky crema, scallions 

BAKED FALAFEL BOWL - brown rice, romaine, cucumber, tomato, kalamata olives, falafel, feta cheese,
hummus, tahini yogurt

CUSTOM BOWLS AVAILABLE - just ask us

HOT BOWLS FOR A CROWD

COLEYTOWN COBB  -  roast turkey, tomatoes, bacon, hardboiled egg, avocado, spinach, red onions, blue
cheese, balsamic dressing

THE CONNECTICUT EDIT GREEK  - romaine, grilled chicken, kalamata olives, feta, cucumbers, tomatoes,
red onion, chickpeas, feta cheese, Greek dressing

BEDFORD BEET - spinach, goat cheese, cranberries, flax seed

KINGS HIGHWAY CAESAR  - romaine, ciabatta croutons, grana padana cheese,caesar dressing, 

LONG LOTS SIGNATURE SALAD - spring mix lettuce, cherry tomato, cucumber, avo, hardboiled egg,
quinoa, chick pea, red onion, green goddess dressing

CUSTOM SALADS AVAILALBLE - just ask us

SALADS FOR A CROWD

INDIVIDUAL LUNCH BOXES 
Great option for larger meetings or conferences

includes sandwich or wrap, side salad + cookie


